Nordonia Band Aides
Parents - Meeting Agenda

MEETING INFORMATION
DATE/TIME
FACILITATOR
NEXT MEETING

Monday December 9th @ 7:00
Carlton Guc
Monday February 3rd

x꙱ President: Carlton Guc
x꙱ Secretary: Katie Lewis
꙱ Treasurer: [Board]
x꙱ Assistant Treasurer: Michelle Fabec

LOCATION
RECORDER

ATTENDEES

x ꙱ VP Liaison: Sara Peters
x ꙱ VP Marching Band: Jim Baumgartner
x ꙱ VP Fundraising: Jennifer Brown
x ꙱ VP Special Events: Sheila Raia

High School – ICM
Katie Lewis

x꙱ Director: Tom Weaver
x꙱ Asst. Director: Kevin Niese
꙱ MS Director: Mary Schrembeck

PREVIOUS MEETING MINUTES APPROVAL

Minutes are approved via virtual review and posted in Charms. (Handouts & Files -> Band Aides Meeting Minutes)

DIRECTOR UPDATES
High School

Transition to concert season. kids that are in chambers will see a fee in your charms account. $19.00
Wind assemble and concert band are up and running.
Winter drumline did not have enough to compete
Sign up for pep band is in google classroom, kids need to sign up for two games.
Monsters game February 7th.

Middle School
Lee Eaton

PRESIDENT REPORT
-Sponsorship - Looking for new approach, looking for volunteers to go out to the community and market the band.
Looking for parent involvement, need to get up and running at the first of the year. ,
Looking to Partnership with local businesses,

TREASURER REPORT
-Current status of budget - last football game made almost $4000.00, budget was $9000.00, budget was $12000.00
Trip $260.00.
Put in budget for new tablets for next year, to get the tablets right before fall

FUNDRAISING REPORT
45 wreaths were sold,
Painting fundraiser total coming soon
Reminder shopping online - Amazonsmile.com, band gets a kick back
Trip cards

LIAISON REPORT
Winter arts festival still need volunteers for concessions and a few more for stage setting. Cookie sale is filled.

MARCHING BAND REPORT
-Skyview Ranch - Is there a consensus to return in 2020 or should we look elsewhere. Our plans are to stay at Skyview
Ranch.
-Can we decide now if we’ll help them raise funds, etc. and. if so how & when. Will wait to see what type of help they
need.

SPECIAL EVENTS REPORT
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Parents - Meeting Agenda
Cookie donations for Winter Arts festival $6.00 lb. Two for $1.00
Band cards will be sold at the Winter Arts festival will be two for the price of one.
Night at the races second meeting will be coming soon, big part of the advent is raffle baskets
Jazz dinner April 17th

COMMITTEES/PROJECTS
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
ADJOURNMENT
MOTION to Adjourn
SECOND MOTION to Adjourn

Sheila
Carrie

